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Thanksgiving has passed and

the next festive occasion will be

the Christmas holidays only a
few weeks off

Congress has convened in reg

ular session and Washington
no way lacking for gas and

political scheming

Say but wasnt our Street
Fair a hummer Now lets
all get together and have a big
ger and better one next year
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The percentage of illiteracy-
in Florida according to the cen
sus is only 84 this State being
surpassed in that respect by
only one other Southern State
Mississippi

Madison was the whole
thing last week and no mis
take What is the matter now
with getting to work and plan-
ning for a bigger and better fair-

a county fair next year

Senator i T Morgan of
Alabama predicts that the pres
ent session of Congress will be
one of world stirring interest on
account of the debate on tariff
reform which is scheduled to
come up

The Florida State Troops have
been invited to attend and take
part in the military day festive

at the Charleston exposition
February 22 Madison should

have a company of militia to
join in the occasion
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The Capital denies the soft
impeachment that Tallahasse-

eis on a boom but qualities by
saying that the city is simply
on its feet again Well it
doesnt matter what you call it
so that the town is prosperous

Hernando county is in the
fight for gobd roads and
cember 31 the voters of that
county will have the privilege-
of saying whether or not the
county shall be bonded in the
sum of 30000 for road improve-
ments

And now Tampa lawyers have
set in to have the antipistol
ting law of the last Legislature
declared invalid because they
claim it is contrary to the Con
atltution When will our legis
lators enact laws that will stand
the test

Annual Conference of the
Florida Methodist Church meets
in Live Oak next month At
this session some definite action
is expected to be had on the
matter of the Conference Col
lege which for years has been
located at Leesburg-

A man in New York married a
snake charmer She took three
of her pets to bed with her One
of them bit him and he left and
immediately instituted suit for
divorce We are not advised
whether the laws of that State
make the companionship of
snakes legal ground for divorce
but we do think that man should
be liberated from his matrimon
ial bonds on principles
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A COUNTY FAIR

The unqualified success which

markedthe conduct of Madisons

first Carnival proves beyond

contradiction that our commun-

ity is thoroughly alive and cap
able of doing in firstclass style
all that she undertakes to do

It may be said that the Street
Fair was conceived designed-

and carried out to a successful
issue within a period of three or
four weeks That it could have
been made better there is no
doubt but not within the space
of time which was devoted to it

This Fair will serve as an in-

centive to future Fairs Begin
ning in time the town and

Madison can produce an
which will prove of in

estimable benefit to all There-

is no gainsaying the proposition
thatall classes of people like to
be amused and entertained and
the community which offers en-

tertainment to all the people at
stated intervals is the town to
which the people will flock
Our recent Fair was not as thor
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of ex-
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oughly advertised it ought to
have ben because of the short
time allowed but when we re
member the thousands of per
sons came to en
joy themselves and can
readily see what may be expect-
ed when the matter is taken tip
in time and the people advised-
of the dates upon which a Fair
will be held

Madison should make every
effort to draw the people of the
surrounding country to the town
for trading purposes The be-

ginning has beep excellent and
we should not stop now but go-

on from this minute and prepare-
a festival for next year

Let us form an organization-
for the promotion of the inter
ests of the town and county
Invite the farmers of the county-
is well as the merchants pro
vide an exhibit of the products-
of our fields farms and forests
build a race track and do all else
necessary to the successful con
duct of a County Fair at the
time most suitable next year
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PLANT LESS COTTONMORE GRAIN

Cotton was styled as
king This was many years

ago when the prices were up
and there were no guano bills to
settle says the Suwannee Dem-

ocrat In former days each and
every farmer made his own

and the same methods
for making this fertilizer exist
now as it did then Why then
not follow the old rule that
panned out so well and thus
save the expense ot a guano bill
If you had the money in your
pockets that you paid out for
guano you might yet very read-
ily say that cotton is still

king This however while-
it is true docs not warrant the
farmer in planting more cotton

grain but less cotton
and more grain
come in as a side line only then
let the price be up or down you
Have plenty to eat and your fail
ures in high prices will not af-
fect you in the least The proof
of this theory of farming will be
plainly set forth this coming
year inasmuch as statistics goes

once

and less
Let the cotton

fer-

tilizer
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to show that the grain crops
throughout the States are very
short hence the farmer in

as elsewhere In the South
who has failed to make enough
provisions to do him the coming
year will have to pay dear for
what he buys An example of
this kind however has to come
in orJer to more forcibly place
in the minds of our farmers
South that they cannot must
not and need not depend on the
West for their provisions-

We have lands here while not

Flor-
Ida

¬

so prolific as the lands of the
West that are all sufficient to
raise all the corn cane sweet
potatoes and other food crops
that are needed Why then
should it ever be necessary for
Florida to look to the West for
her bread Not at all As be
fore stated if you will persist-
in planting cotton plant it only-

as a side line and make your
grain crop two or three fold to
that of your cotton crop

A potato crop fs far bet
ter a cotton crop It

less cultivation and pro
duces more dollars andcents to
the Besides toe
the surplus What is bet
ter lo keep the wolf from the
door than a good nice sweet po
tatb With these facts before
the farmer why should he
sist in planting almost exclusive
cotton crops They will

learn by a sad experi
ence that a provision
far better than a cotton crop
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The exposition at
Charleston opened its gates

2nd and until Hay
31st year will continue
to receive the of the
country It is expected that
Florida will have a splendid ex-

hibition of her products and re
sources there

Admiral Schley has set at rest
the report that his entire fortune
ball been consumed in paying
the expenses of case before
the Court of Inquiry Some en
terprising paper upon hearing-
the reportwired the Admiral to
know if he would consent to re
ceive a popular subscription to
repair his shattered fortunes

very promptly and
properly declined the proffer

The Suwannee Democrat
thinks that Governor Jennings
Thanksgiving proclamation
should be observed throughout-
the State Everybody has

to be thankful for if
more they must be thankful

They arc better than to
dead

Even If theyre living on nothing but
dry bread

We deeply sympathize with
Brother H McCreary whose
printing plant Jn Gainesville
was entirely destroyed by fire
last week The Gainesville Sun
has long been reckoned as one ot
the brightest and best of Florida
newspapers and we hope that it
will speedily rise from Its ashes
and continue to shed its bright
rays upon the the
State

The refunding of all the seven
per cent bonds of the Slate of
Florida at three per cent is1 a
cause of more than usual re
joicing on the part of Florida
ans This not only shows a
promising reduction in the
weight of the burden to be car-
ried in the future is pro
photic of the better things which
are in tore for the whole State
It shows that we have estab-
lished a reputation which war
rants a decided confidence in
our future a sincere respect for

great
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our credit It shows too that
there is a general condition of
prosperity which promises in
crease in the future Volumes
pave been written about the
qualities of Florida soil and
Florida climate to attract Immi
gration to settle the yet uncul
tlvatefl portions territory
but when agricultural people
realize that they can find profit
able work and happy homes in a
State credit isfirstclass-
and are decreasing
it will prove a very great at
traction St Augustine
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BEGINNING MO1TDAY DECEMBER 2

And to continue for thirty days I will make

a special sale of Ladles Wen and childrens
Shoes at greatly reduced prices My stock
Is too heavy for this short crop and

rather than carry them over I have made

this great cut price offer for a limited

Como early and up these
bargains

Remember the largest sloclfof
new shoes In Madison to select
from V rw v

Yours Xespeotmiy
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Relative to the and
county exhibits the Jackson-
ville Metropolis of last Wednes
day truly says The counties
not represented in the State
Fair here are losers and indicate-
a lack of local and State pride
without which no section can
hope for a successful future

Sir Thomas Lipton at a ban
quet ID London recently

that lie would again
a challenger for the cup

provided there was no other
Britisher who wanted it Sir
Thomas is game He has al-

ready challenged twice aria each
time bis Shamrock went down
in defeat Maybe the third trial
will prove his lucky one

H6W tlif dab Will draw
There are trees which would tttia

substantiate the theory of some
enlists that there ls no reason why a
tree should ever die unless destroyed
by unfavorable conditions or accident

The oak example will lire an a
sapling tor ages unlit given opportu-
nity for growth There Is an old any
tog lo the effect that If a pine forest It
cut down tin oak forest grow
slid this Is said to be literally true
Many of the acorns tho
pine woods by birds nnJ fire
left to sprout in the As the
tiny sapling grow browsing native
of forest shades oft their
tender loaves Again and again new
braves put forth only to serve as
food deer or moose or

marauding And so hid
gen from sunlight deprived as It
would appear of every essential of
life the little plants live on null whenat lost the pines are felted and the sun
light reaches them they begin their
of growth

Wine niyitrr
The Codger Wliat on earth are those

boys fighting about
The Kid Why each one that he

wt sickest after entire his TbanksglY-
W dlnnerNew York World
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MOSELEYS DRUGS

And his

Toilet Artie
Perfumery Etc

ery and Chinaware

prices in order lo
room for larger stocl
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